
Chicks from eggshells
Instructions No. 2755
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour 30 Minutes

Whether as an egg cup or as a small planting bowl - these cute chicks always cut a good figure. Thanks to the waterproof
bowls, you can plant small plants such as cress like in our example. Even the smallest among us will have fun making the
chicks and then sowing cress or other seeds. With a little paint, foam rubber and our template, the chicks are easy to make.

This is how you design the cute chicks:
Paint the cardboard egg shells with craft paint. In our example, we chose the VBS craft colour honey yellow for a chick and gradually lightened the other
eggshells with white craft colour.

Once the eggshells are dry, you can paint on the eyes with markers and fineliners.

Transfer the templates to the foam rubber and then cut out the feet and beaks. Glue the foam rubber parts to the eggshells using craft glue no. 182.

Now nothing stands in the way of further decorating. They are perfect as egg cups on the Easter table or as small planting bowls for cress, for example, as the
cardboard egg shells are waterproof.

Article number Article name Qty
17693 Cardboard eggshells, waterproof 1
560085-22 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlHoney Yellow 1
560085-80 VBS Craft paint, 50 mlWhite 1
652124-34 VBS Foam rubber, 2 mmOrange 1
18365 Karin PIGMENT Decobrush CollectionBasic Colors 1
762410 Pigma Micron case, set of 3 1
18155 VBS Craft glue No. 18228 ml 1

Article information:
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